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An Easter Warning

As Easter is approaching we will be enjoying the treats and flower that this encompasses however dogs and cats can become very ill
if they ingest or come into contact with certain things. Chocolate
During Easter we all enjoy eating some (a lot of) chocolate. Whilst for us it is a delectable treat, for dogs (and cats) if ingested, can
cause life threatening illness. Chocolate contains theobromine that at toxic levels can cause vomiting, diarrhoea and shaking and can
lead onto seizures (fits), heart issues and ultimately death. If you suspect your dog has consumed chocolate please ring the practice
immediately as if treated early can reduce the risk to your dog.
Hot Cross Buns (raisins)
Raisins within hot cross buns can cause irreversible kidney failure and sadly death if consumed by dogs. Toxic doses vary and a very
small amount can be deadly. If your dog has or even is suspected to have ingested raisins or grapes immediate veterinary treatment
is indicated.
Bulbs
Easter is a time when spring emerges and our gardens and hedgerows are bright with colour from flowers. Certain flowers for
example daffodils and hyacinths originate from bulbs buried in the ground. Dogs, especially puppies may be dig them up and may
chew and ingest them. Toxicities can vary but usual signs of vomiting and diarrhoea are common. Veterinary intervention may be
indicated so please contact the practice if you have any concerns.
Lilies
Lilies are highly toxic and extremely dangerous for cats and will cause kidney failure and sadly death. All parts of the lily is toxic
i.e. stem, flower and pollen. The most common route of ingestion if through the pollen whilst grooming. Our advice would be to
NEVER have lilies in a house where cats are present.
Anti-freeze
As the weather warms and people get out and about into their gardens and garages, cats have access to areas where chemicals such
as antifreeze are stored. Antifreeze is sweet and is sadly enticing to cats which if consumed causes irreversible kidney failure. As
cats are outdoor animals it can be hard to stop this however owners can alert unaware neighbours to keep chemicals such as
antifreeze locked away from prying paws.
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